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DEIRDRE

R l-~~E'_L i\ IC HOLAS

Dux of I he ,')'cl1ool, 1934-

Deirdre attended the Methodist Ladies' College for eight years, from February,
1927. She had a very successful school-course, and alway's held a high position
in class, bringing to her house-TroY-lllany honour-marks.
She passed the Junior Certificate Examination in 1931, and the Leaving
Certificate in 1933: she then spent a year in post-Leaying studies.
During 1934 Deirdre was Captain of Troy, and Senior School Prefect. She
performed these duties wel1, and rellClered excellent service to the School.
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FOREWORD .

.. -

My Dear Girls,
I have been asked to write a fore-word for the "Collegian." I think this
is the first time that I have done so, and the task brings back memories that
range over twenty-three years of the '5 chool's history, back to the time when the
school magazine was first suggested. Its titl e was th e ob ject of a b3.llot in the
school and many name s, suitabl e and unsuitable, were proposed; the 1110st fanciful
was "The Students' Reverie." Fortunately, the choice fell 011 something plainer
and simpler.
The first Editress was, I think, Myra Hurman, now Dr. Hunnan. Since
then there has been a long line of girls who have worked and written for the
"Collegian," and have made it what it is to-day-a record of school events and
an expression of the spirit and ideals of M.L.e. girls.
The "Coll egian" is a serious and solid ach ievement. Much talent ha·s been
shown in its pages, and we can be justly proud of the literary standard that has
been set up and maintained. Among the serious memories are many lighter
ones, of which I will Cjuote two.
.
The first is of a poctic contribution produced by Ethel Prowse ;uHt Roberta
Purdie in collaboration. and entitled, HA Song of D oocUakin e ;" it celebrates an
episode of boarding-school life. I remember especially one line;"Her arms were 'filled with luscious fruit that came from Doodlakine."
I must add that the poem was a parody of Macaulay's "Lay of the Armada."
The other amusing contribution of which I spoke was also a parody; it was
written by Dorothy Oldham. Here is one verse;"The 'Varsity Professors who pile our work on high
And view the tasks they set us with a calculating eye,
We've got them on the list,
They never will he missed."
My feelings as I review the history of the. "Collegian" are of pride in the
character and talent which have produced it, and which have given it its assured
position as a part of the school's activities and interests. If the girls of present
and future live up to the 'standard set them by those of the past, the "Collegian"
will grow in importance to the school, and as a proof of the all-round development
.
and activities of M.L.e. girls.
G. M. W .

/
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THE CRUSADER GROUPS
A t the beginning of the second term, M iss Lapthorn e revived, among the
boarders, "The Cru sader 1i[ovement," whi ch was begu n last yea r by L ois Randell,
after th e visit to the school of D r. H owar d Gu iness. M iss Laptho rn e' s earn estness
ha·s made the Movement a Sllccess, an d an in fl uence both inside and ou tside the
Group. Its1membership is at present confi ned to the boarders, the meetings bein g
held every Monday, fr om 6.30 to 7 p.11l. The Re\·s. C. E . Butle r. J. Bell and
'IV. F r eeman have been the chief speakers, and the add resses ha\'e been greatly
appr eciated and very helpfu l. Miss Carlin, too. has taken the meeting se\'eral
tinies.
A si111i lar group ha s been form ed among the younger clli ld ren by i\fi·ss
Lapthorne ; tbe Rev. C. E . .Butler and ::\1iss Gorrie ha\'e ta ken most of the
meetings.
We are hoping that some ,('ay may be found next year ior arran"'ing for
day-girls to joiu the llIO\'emenL

TENNIS NOTES

.-e_
"A " TEA;\f-G. :\,icolson (Captain ), N . A li en. F . Jacob, ::\J. ::\[off lill.
"B" TEA~I-L. Robert·son (Captai n ) , E . Ty ler, 'vV. Bell , J. Thompson .
"C" TEAU-K. Gill espie, B. Spencer A. Cain, L. Pearse.
T he tenn is matches thi s year have been greatly ell j oyed by all the teams.
T he "A" team has by fa r the best sco re of the thr ee, and a re doing ve ry
well in the 111atches. It is cu ri ous that in t he fir st round, against P . L . C. ,
the "A" team's scor e was t hree sets all. but they were beaten by 2 ga me-so
III th e return match of the second ronnd, the sets we re aga in eve n. but thi s
ti me 1 1. L. C . won' by fOUl' ga111 es. The team. ha s not been bea ten in
the second round . In lhe first se r ies of 111atches they did not do so well , only
winning two out of the .five matches .
T he ".B" an d " C" teams have ' l'ot becn ve ry snccessf ul , bein g defeated by
all the other schools in the fi rst rouncl. I n th e second rou nd the score has
slig htly im proved. It wa s un fortunate that Bonna Crawfo rd was una ble to
play ill mo r e than two matches ill the " B" tea111 ; her place wa s taken by
J ean Th01l1psoll .
A ll the "A" and".B" team players ente red for the Ann ual Schools' Tou rna ment,
held at K itchener Park, and acquitted themselves ve ry credi tably. T he fi rst
and secolld pairs of tbe "A" team r eached tbe semi-fi nal s of the Open Doubles.
Gwcn N icolsoll and No r111 a A llen both reached the semi -fi nals in the Open and
Under 16 Sin gles r·espectively.
Vife have had (wo tennis aftern o ns du r ing th e yea r. On one occasion
the M inisters f r01l1 Confere nce came up to the School. and we had many
enj oyable and well contested sets f lVl lxed Doubles. 'vVe only hope tbe
lvI inisters enj oyed themselves half as 111uch as we' did. A nother tl111 e, a team
of \iV esl ey boys came ove r and played aga inst several 0 £ the Senior Girls.
T he matches we r e thoroughly enj oyecl by all tho·se who took part.
ThE: r esu lts of the In ter-School matches so fa r, ar e as fo llows ;HA" teanl FIR ST ROUN D--

M . L . C.
M .L .C .
f,1r. L. C .
M.L.C .
M . L.C.

defeated by St. H.-S sets to one.
defeated by P . C .--4 ·sets to 2.
defeated by P . L. C.-3 sets all.-by 2 games.
defeated P . M . S .-4 sets to 2.
defeated C . E . G.S.-S sets to one.
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SECON D ROUND-

M.L . e. defeated e.E.G . S .-4 sets to 2.
M .L. C . defeated P.M.S.--4 sets to 2.
M . L. C . defeated P. e. --4 sets to 2.
M . L. C . defeated P.L.C.-3 sets all-by 4 games.
Ivl. L. C . defeated S t. H.-5-0.
"B" and " C" team s lost all their match e·s in the fir st round.
S ECON D ROUND-

M. L. e.
M . L. e.
M . L. e.
M . L. e.

defea ted
defeated
defeated
defeated

by e.E . G.S .-S sets to one.
P.M.S. - 5 se ts to oqe.
by P. e. -5 sets to one.
by P . L. e.-3 sets all- by 3 games.

SWIMMING

-.-

Both th e Swimmin g and L ife S aving were helel at th e Crawley Baths this
year. T he L ive Savi ng team-]. Rossiter , ]. Thompson, C. McMillan and
B. Pea rson- succeeded in gaining third place, only being beaten by a narrow
margin for second pl ace by V ictoria Square Convent. T he P erth College team
swam well to win th e shiel d anel we off er them our cong ratulations.
A t the Swimming sports, P erth College aga in showed their sup eriority
in this branch of spor t, by reco rding a meri to riol1S win ove r the other schools,
and Judy Drake-B rockmall ( S t. Hilda's) was rl1nner-l1p , and also champion
St. Hilda's ca me a ve ry close second, while :M .L . e. was fOl1rth, which, thol1g h
not brilliant was an improvement on las t yea r's po·sition. Pauline Bell (Perth
Colleg e) was Champion S wimmer, a nd Iudy Drake-Brockman (St. Hilda' s)
was rl1nn er-up, and al so Champion U nder 16.
The swimmers who gain ed points f or the school we re as follows;J osie Rossiter-Second in Open Breas t-s troke.
S hirl ey Goml11 e-Third ill F ree-style l1nder 14 ; third in Back-stroke
under 14.
Pat Pearse-Thircl in B r east-stroke und er 12.
Relay und er 14-Fourth place.

S WIMM I NG, 1935
J . T homp son, B . Pearsoll , S. Gomm e.
C. McMillan, ]. R ossiter, N . .Burnel1.

r
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House Swimming
The Inter-House Swimming Sports were held in the school baths. The
swimmers were enthusiastically cheered on, as th ey cnte red the water deter ·
mined either to cIo or di e, aud hou se rivalry was keen. The events were
enj oyed by all, especially the Obstacle race. when , among other things, the
swimmers had to paddle along as best they could, clinging tightly to an open
umbrella. (
Rome won the title of Champi on H ouse \\"ith 78 points, the hOllse having
. a particularly strong all-round team. :\thens \\'as second, with 39 points;
Sparta third, with 36 points : and T roy a \"("ry close fourth, with 34. The
IVl ist ress' Shield wa's subsequently pr.esented to Cynthia :McMillan, Captain of
the winning house, by ::Vliss Corr.
NOR;\H B \.;R XEL L (Spar/Cb) was Champi on Swimmer, winning both the
100 ya rds open and th e 50 yards open, and coming second in the back-stroke
and third in the diw.
BETTY PEARSOX (d/hells) \\'as the mos t comistent SWimmer 111 the under-16
events.
Sl-LIRLEV GOj\L\rE (f?Ollll') and ZEKA BACON (RolI/.e) were outstand ing in
the under-14 races, both winning th eir two events; and PAT PEARSE (Romc)
ga ined 1110s t points in the under-12 races.
F ollowing are the results:OPE N
100 yards-N . Burnell (S parta ) 1. C. McMillan (Rome) 2, C. Paull
( Troy) 3.
50 yards- N . Burtlell (S. ) . 1:]. T hompson (R.) , 2; C. Paull (T.), 3.
Breaststroke-]. Th0111jJson CR. ), 1: W Clarke CA .), 2; D. Henson CT), 3.
Backst rokc-C. McM il1all ( R. ) , 1: N . Bmnell (S .) , 2; B .Pearson (A.), 3,
Di ve-L. P ea rs"e (A.) , 1: C. Paull cr. ), 2; N. Burnell (S.) 3.
UNDER 16
50 yards-P. Kenrick ( R ) 1. "M. Dcnni s (S) 2, B. Pea r-son (A) 3.
Breaststroke-L. S il1lms (S . ) . 1: S. Co rr CR) , 2; B. Pearson CA.), 3.
Backstroke-S. Gomme (R), 1: D. P earson (A.), 2; B. ~Tood (T.) 3.
Divc-C. Paull (T .), 1: M. Denlli s (S.), 2: P. Tucker (R) , 3.
UNDER 14
50 yards- ·. GOI11IllC (R .), 1: j\l. West ( T ) , 2 ; ]. Sales CA.), 3.
Breaststroke-S. G01111llC' ( R.), 1: L. Pearse (A.) , 2 : B. Wood (T.), 3.
Backstroke-Z. Bacon CR.), 1; L Pearse (A.), 2; M. \/iTest CT), 3.
Di\·e-Z. Bacon ( R.), 1: L. Pearse (A.), 2; M . West CT.), 3.
UNDER 12
30 yards-J. iVfcLaren (S .), 1· P. Pearse CR) , 2: J. Slllith ( A.), 3.
Breaststroke (30 ya rcls)-P. Pearse CR. ), 1 ; J. Sm ith CA.), 2; J. McLareu
(S .), 3.
UNDER 10
30 yard:i-V . Va llc!CIl Bok ( R.), 1 ; P . Brisbane ( A. ,2: A . No r ton (T.) , 3.
R e! ay (open ) -Rol1Je (c. l\lcMill an, P. Ke nrick. J. Smille.,·, ]. Thol11jJson ),
1: Sparta, 2; Troy, 3.
Relay ( und er 14 ) -Rc1l1c (Z . .Bacon, S. GOlJ1Ill C, B. P ea rse) , 1 ; Athens,
2; Spa r ta, 3.
Obstacle l~ace-R oll1C' (J. SmilI ey, E . Crowther, P. Kenrick, ]. Barns), 1;
Spa rta, 2; Troy, 3.
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HOCKEY NOTES '
-.~

)

vVe were fortun ate Ihis \'ear. in hav ing fayourab le weather fo r our
hockev matches. The first Imitch ' was a ve ry even ga me against ·P. M . S . ,
w hich' resulted in a dra\·.
T he fo llowing ma tch, at St. Hilda's, was not such a fas t game ; but the
result was in doubt until the last few min utes, whe n P. Tucker scor ed for
M . L . C . In P . C . we met a very much superior team, and we r e rather badly
beaten . T he match aga in st P. L. C . r esulted in a draw, 2-2.
In the second round. P.M.S. defea ted us, 3-2. We had another draw' when
we played St. Hilda' s on ou r home ground. Our score, this time, against
Perth College was it definite imp rove ment, as we gave our opponents a good
hard game.
In t he conclucEng match we had an easy victory ove r P. L. C., sco rint<' 6
goals. \ "AI e played the ga me on P . L . C. 's new fie ld.
YAle fini shed tl~ e season III th ird position; Perth Coll ege did not lose a
match, and, of course, finished up fir st. \Ne take this oppor tu nity of congr:ltulating P er th College on their particul a rly fine team.
The "B" team fini shed w ith fo ur points out of a possible eight.
During the last week of the term, we had a match against the Bunbury
Hi g h School team, who we re in Perth fo r the High Schools' Sports meeting.
'0l e lost th is match, 6 goals to 3.
O n th e last Saturday of the ·second ter m. we had some of the Old Scholars
at school. They had a very even tea m and def eated us by 4 goa ls to 3. A ft erwan1'i
th e two teams and a num ber of Old Girl s, who wer e pr'esent as spectators,
hac!. afternoon tea together.
The In te r-House hockey was held towa rds th e middle of the term. The
two ·semi-fi nal s were r ea ll y mor e exciting than th e fina l, as th e two stronger
team s met in the fir st match ; Rome managed to defeat A th ens by 2 goals to
ni l. Sparta and T roy were fairly evenl y match ed an d Troy won, 3-2. T he
fin al was played tb e same aft ernoon and resu lted in a victory for Rome.
S ixth Form challenged a team, drawn fro m the r'e st of the school, to a
match. Afte r an exciting gallle, the S ixth fo rlll won 4-2.
Following are the sco res :"A))
M . L.e.
:M.L.C.
M.L.e.
M . L.e.
M .L.C.
M .L. e.

drew with P . :M . S .-2-2. (C i'vrclVlill an 2.)
defeated St. Hilda's-l-O. (P. Tucker.)
defeated by P.e.- ll-l. (C Mdvrillan)
drew with P.L.C .-2-2. (C McM ill an 2.)
defeated bv P .M. S .-3-2. CA Braid and P. Tucker.)
drew with -St. Hi lda's- l -l. (F. Jacob.)
~vI.L.e. defeated by P . C.-3~2 .
(C McMi ll an 'l ncl ]. T holllp50n.)
NI. L. C . defeated P . L. C.-6-0. (C M cM illan, 5; J. T h01111150n, 1. )
M . L . C . defeated St . Hilda' s-6-2.
NI . L. C . defeated by P. M. S .- 5-2.
M. L. e. defeated P .L.C.
M.L.C . defeated by P . e.-l-S.
M. L. C . defeated by the Old Gir ls, 4-3 (J. Thomp 50n, 2 ; C NIcMi lla nJ .)
M. L. e. defeated by BUll bury H igh School. 6-3. CC M d1 illan, 1;
P . Tucker, 1 ; A. Braid, 1. )
S ixth Form defeated the rest, 4-2. (J. Th0111p50 n, 2; C McMi ll an, 1;
M . Nicholl s, 1. )
H OUSE RESULTS : -

Romc defeated Athells-2-0.
Tr cy defeated Spnrla-3-2.
R 01'/!e defeated T roy-7-0.
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HO CKEY T EAM

Stall;ding- B . Metcalf, M. Moffinn, J. Rossiter . P . Tuckex,
G. Nicolsoll , K. Gill espi e.
Sitt·ing- F. Jacob, G. T hompson" C. McM illan, A. Braid,
B. Mo rcombe. (A bsent- L. Robert-son. )

A T H LETIC TEAM,

1935

J. Barn s, J. S mith, S. Gomm e, M . GibsOIl ,1 Z. Bacon ..
J . W oodland, V . Steel, 'j:'. Tucker, C. McM illan, M. Lapthorn e, P. Simms,
A . Norton, D. Brooking .
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Hockey Critique
The "An hockey team ga ined 7 poin ts ill thl! Competition th is year. I t was
not a strong team, but had so me good indi viduals.
C. Mc MILLAN- Captain- changed to Cent re-Forward th is .vear and made
so me very go od attacks. She was by far the bes t playe r, being accurate,
ell ergetic alld hav ing knowledge of the gam e.
]. TH o!< IPso:\,-began th e seaso n as Centre-Half, bat played the second round
as Righ t-\iVin g, whi ch was an improve ment-being able to get th e ba ll well down
and with a. st roIlg hi t. pa.ssed in cl earl y.
F . ] AcoB- Elayec! much bette r in the seco nd r ound as \ Ving . She \\'as fas t
and used her stick very effectively.
A. BRAID and P. T cKER.-As I nll crs th eir , gam e improved, bnt th ey need
to ulldcrsta nd the ga me.
L. ROBERTsoN- g reatly improved th is yea!': was r eliable, tackled well alld
developed a st rong hit.
K . GILLESPIE-w ith more exper ience w ill make a very good playe r. She was
reli able and tackled well.
B. i\iJI,:TcAL F-played well , had a good ha rd hit and tackled effectiv el y.
M . M OFFLIN- was steady and had a st rOllg hit.
G. N rcoLso:\,- was a steady, reliable Back. She tackled well and clea red
the ball with a strong hit.
]. ROS SITER an d .B. MORco~ r IlE-pl ayed goa l during th e seaso n ; both needed
more practice.

_e_

NETBALL.

'''le

The netb all team th is yea r was r eall y a t r ial team.
did not succeed
In winn ing an y m at ch es, but a s all t h e g irl s a r e yo ung a nd ""'ill be play ing
aga in n ext year, we m ay ho pe f or mo r e success .
The g ir ls w ho played usuall y ill th e team w er e- L a ur is P ear se (captain)
Ma ry Gibso n, J oan , "loodland , Bet h P ea rse and Kathl een Gill es pi e, w hi le
th e foll owin g playe d in m a tch es dur ing t h e sea son :- L et t y M oo re, J une
Smi ll y, J oa n E dwa r ds, D or oth y T h om pso n , E Isa H oo kway, Ca n n el Paull an d
S hir1ey Gomme.

Jv1. J eff r ey , B. P earson , M . N ichoHs, J. R ossiter , E . Morgan,
V . S teel, Miss Wa lton, C. McMillan.
(Abscat- L. R obertson )

J.

T h0111pson,

•
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ATHLETICS
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~

T hi s atheletic season was our most success fu l season for mal1\' vea rs. 'vVe
had good runners of all ages, and ·so were able to wi n the sport s.
T he sports meeting was held at t he S how Grou nds, Claremont. thi s yea r,
on October 26. The six wceks before had bee n taken up with kec n t raining
by th e team and each r unner was at her best on the day.
Vern a Steel, who has ru n in the open events fer several years, distinguished
her self by winning (he ti tle of Chai11pion Ath lete. 'M . L. C . abo produced
. the U nd er 16 and Unde r 14 champions, P. Tucker and M. Gibson.
A lt hough t here was a headwind. the (imf'S recorded were all good and
seve ral records were broke n. H. Ca rli sle, P.iVLS .. bro ke the recl rd for the
Open 5,0 " nel V . Steel equall ed the record in the Open 100. In the first
heat of th e U nder 16, 100 ya rds, P . T ucker lowered her iil1le by 2-5 secs.
and in the Under 16, 50 yards . she equall ed the record. In the Under 8.
Ma rgaret Lapthorne. M . L . C. and M. Lang lc r, e.E.G.S., tied for first and
lowered. the reco rd. V'l e also made a new record when we wa n the P assba ll
111 53 ·secs.
It will be secn that ou r representa tives were
Following are (he points ga ined by M.L.e.:-

placcd

in

eve ry

eve nt.

100 ya rds Open-V. Steel, 1 ; P . Tucker. 3.
SO yards Open-V. Steel, 2.
100 yards U nder 16-P. Tucker . 1 : ] . vVoodland, 2.
50 ya rd s, U nder 16- P. T ucker, 1; ]. vVoodland, 3.
75 ya rd s Under 14--M. Gi bson, 1.
50 ya rd s Under 12-]. Barn es, 4.
30 yards Unde r 10-A. No rton, 4.
30 ya rds Under 8-M. Lapthorn e. 1: D. Brooking. 4.
Sack Race-]. Barnes, 4.
] unior R elay- M.L.e., 4.
Open Relay- M .L.e., 2.
"A" Flag Race-M. L. C.. 3.
" B" F lag Race-M.L.e., 2.
Overhead-M.L.e., 2.
Passball-M.L.e., 1 (Iwonf).
The H ouse Spor ts were held on \iVed nesday, October 16.
Mess rs.
Butler, Hope. Isaachsen. Camm and Bmoking kind ly j udged the events. The
fi nal sco res were fai rl y c1cse, and for most of the aftern oon it was a keen
struggle between Spar ta and Rome. whi ch res ulted in a win for Rome. T he
fin al sco res were :-Rome, 89: T roy, 71: Sparta, 60; Athens, 52. 'lem a Steel
was the Champion Athlete, winning both the 50 and 100 yards.
W hen the competi ti ons we re fini shed, M r. Walton presented the V,Talton
Cup to the Captain of Rome and the McM illan Cup fo r Champion Athl ete to
Verna Steel. Results of House Sports:100 ya rds O pen-V. Steel (A), P. Tucker (R), ]. Woodland (T) .
e. McMi llan (R).
SO ya rds Open-V . Steel ( A). P. Tucker (R), ]. Woodl and (T), A. Baird
(S) .

100 yards U nder 16- P. Tucker ( R ), ]. Woodlan d (T), M. Gi bson (S) ,
S . Cor r (R).
75 ya rds Unde r 14--M. Gibson (S), S. Gotnme (R) , ]. Barnes (T) ,
R. Simms (S ) .
50 ya rds U nder 12-]. Barnes (T). ]. Smith (A) , H. Kenr ick (R).
D. Crawford (R) .
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30 ya rd s U nder 10-A. No rton (T), P. Simms (A), V. Van den Bok ( R),
c. Bear (S) .
30 ya rd s U nder 8---M. Lapthorne (R), D. Brooking (T), P . McWhae (R).
Open R elay-Rome and S parta ( ti e), A th ens (3) .
"A-' F lag Race- A tb ens, R ome, Sparta.
U nder- 14 R elay- Spar ta, Troy, Rome.
P ass-Ba ll T ea m-S parta, R ome, A th ens.
Ove rhead Team-Rome, A thens and T roy ( ti e).
Leap-frog T eam-Spart a, Troy, Rome.
Potato Race - A. Cain ( R ), E . Mo rga n (S), B. ·Mo rcombe (S),
L. Robertson ( R ) .
O_bstacl e- N. Ali en (T), I. Smilley ( R ), R. C"le CA), M. Rowl and s ( S ) .
Siamese Race- S . GO!1lm e an d S. COlT ( R ), J. T holll pson and L. Robertson
(R), B. Crawfo rd and W . Bell (A), N . All en and W . McKenzie ( T ) .
Sack Race-I. Barnes (T), E. Lee (A), J . McLa ren (S), S. Lunnon ( T).

_...

GUIDE NOTES
C(lp/ain : MISS MORPHETT.
Lien/mall t : CVl'i'rHIA lvIcM ILLAN.
C%ll r fJa.r/y : J. ROSSITER (bearer), J. TI-lO:VIPSON, N . H IGILUL
P(J./ro / Leaders : K ingfi·shers-B . P EARSOK : Koo kaburras- N . BUTTON.
:Magpi es- B. SPENCER.
This yea r we we re fo r tuna te in hav ing Miss lvI orphctt back as Captain.
Cy ntlli a McMillan took M iss F leming's place as Li eutenan t of th e company.
A t th e beginning of the yea r a Seni or P atrol, of g irls over sixteen, was
formed. ' ''' hen it was first for med, I. T ho mpson, J. Ross iter and N . Higham
were th e three member·s. J. L unnon has since joined th e patrol. The idea of
the seni or patrol is to g ive th e younger members of the company a chance to show
their initiative as Leaders a nd Seconds, while those in the Seni or P atrol assist
with the meetin gs or help with the Second Class wo rk.
J oyce Lunnon was leade r of the Kingfi shers un til she was pronloted to the
Senior P at rol, and her pl ace has bee n taken by Betty Peaf'son, J oyce's Second.
A t the end of the firs t term P atri cia Kenri ck left school and, subsequently, the
Guide Company; her place as leader of th e Magpies was take n by Bon nie Spence r,
while L etty Moore took Bonnie's place as Second.
Ea rl y in M arch four of th e B row ni e' s " flew up" iu to the Guide Company.
The usual ce remony was performed, th e Browni es being met by J os ie Rossiter
and escorted into th e Company. T hey were J. Barn s, J. Bri·sbane, D. T hompson
and L. Ta plin.
On March 30tb we held a hike to Glen Forrest. , iV e had a v·ery enj oyable
day, and some of th e tenderfoots and second class Guides passed tbeir tests.
The usual Anzac Service took place on A pril 25th . It was beld in the
Princess Hall, Claremont, as th e weath er was threatening. M r-s. Thompson made
us a wreath, which was laid on th e Memori al by P at rlcia Kenrick.
On April 28th M r. Bell, of Christ Church, Clar·e mont, invited us to tak e
part in a Ser vice fo r Youth, to commemorate S t. Geo rge's Day. T he address
was g iven by M r. Curry, of the Parker viJ1.e Scout Grou p, and th e ser vice was
attended by Guides and Scouts in the Cla remont and Cot tesloe di strict-so
During tb e second term , we gave half the prog ra mm e of a conce rt in aid
of the J ubil ee Appeal. "Riding Down f rom .Bango r," with J osie Ross iter as
the handsome studen t, wa~ ve ry popular, while our lllusicians proved th eir skill
in a ra ther noisy Guide Band.
We a re ve ry proud to say that we have 110W two F irst-clas-s Gui des in ou r
Company. They are Cynthi a M cMillan and J ean Thompson. These girls also
obtained thei r All-R ound Co rds. Congratulations, Jean and Cynthia! We hope
more of our number will follow your example. J oyce Lunnon and Norma
Higham have fini shed th eir Second Cl ass tes t thi s yea r, whil e the younger Guid es
are working hard.
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BROWNIES' NOTES.
Thi s year there are just ten of us, as Judy, Lorna, Joyce Ba rn s and D orothea
1'hompsoll "fl ew up" to th e Guides.
Miss A rmstrong came one day and lots of us passed tests for badge-so
\iVhen it was Anzac Day we marched with the Guid es and 'other Brow nies
to Princess Hall, wher e we took pa rt in the se r vice.
vVe had a picnic on a Saturday aite rn oon, w hen onr B row n Owl took us
on th e river in a launch. \iVe got off at Applec ross and played some games, and
when we had had tea we came back on th e boat.
"Tu-whit! tu-w hu! " the Owl is calling, so we must go now.
THE BROWNIES .

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

..... -

A. Dramatic Club has been successfull y established thi,s year. A t the
beginning o f the year a meeting was called and the fo llowing committee was
nominat ed :-Cynthia McM illan, Verna Steel, J osie Rossite r, K . Davis, No rah
Burnell, Lesley Robertson (Sec reta ry) and l\/[argaret J eff r ey (Boa rd ers).
P lay r'eadings were held every T hur sday, and the members r ead parts in turn .
A,mong th e pieces read were :-"April S howe r." "The H ouse with the Twi'sty
\iV indolVs." "Umbr ell as," "A Cure fo r Colds" and "Th e Perfect Holiday,"
At th e end of the term we gave our fir st public entertain men t. The day girls'
produced " A Li ttl e Bit of Fame and Glory," in w hich No r2.h Burn ell took the
leading part with success. Helen Brisbane, Verna Steel. Ma rgaret Mofflin,
N ancy D av is, Cy nthi a McMil lan, L orraine S imms and Shirl ey Gonulle al so
took pa , t.
Thc bGarders did " Seeing the \iVo rld." A brig ht and amusing piece. M rs.
T orrance' s ve rse-speaking clas·s al so gave an item,
During the second term our energies wer e taken up with "Pride and
Prej udi ce," wh ich Mi ss Wait on produced. It was a four-act play and required
mu ch prepara ti on, but th e r esu lt was well wo rth th e effort. The dress ing was
a nc ta hlc fC'llure of th e producti on and made the sccnccs very pret ty and effec ti ve.
lvri ss l\ kLean and M iss Gordon kindl y helped to dress the perform ers and mak~
thelll li p.
This term \\'e ga ve another dramatic eve ning , when we did thr ee one-act
plays an d an operetta. L esley Robertson produced "Unbleac hed Calico," an
a ll1u s in ~ scene, in which NorahBurn ell , Mari e N icholls, E th el Morga n, Nancy
D av is, Marga ret Thomas, L es ley R obe rtson and Shirl ey Gomme took th eir
respecti vc parts very well.
]\if ari e N icholl s and No rah drill ed t he young er ch ildren for their parts in
"The Broken Statue," a mu sical play. Little D orothy Brooki ng had tb e main
pa rt 2nd did it well.
Ruth Cale took the leading role in " Paul a's Little Pani c," a farce which
takes place at a boardin g ·school.
Tbe concluding item was "There', l\'I on ey Coming to You," produced by
Cynthia McMillan. J oa n Eclwards was very good as a fortune tell er. Zena
Bacon, Beth Pearse, D orotby Thompson and J oy Sales were the oth er members
of the cast.
A~ cm club is only youn g , we have a g r ea t deal to lea rn yet about th e
prolluction of plays, but we hope to profit in this way fr ol11 our first attempts.
Goe:! luck to tho se who carry on the work next yea r!

FRENCH CLUB NOTES.

-.-

Th e Fr en ch Club was inaug ur ated at the end of th e first Term .
As an opening nig ht, Miss Grave nal1 ancl M iss Clarke produced four
o ne-act plays , in w hi ch V IB , VA, V B and I VA took part. Miss Walton
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and several vi s itors came t o the evenin g . a nd th e French pupils w ho wer e
present were very amu sed a t th e ap pearan ce and actin g of th e perfo rmers.
The audience laugh ed in th e rig ht placcs.- and o nl y occas ionally in the
wrong ones- w hi ch ",as ra ther a com pliment t o th e a cting, as a large pr o. portion of th ose pre-;e nt ha d li ttl e ho pe of und erstandin g what wa s said.
During the r es t of t he ye a r we hav e m et r egularl y in th e evenin gs, a nd
the meetings hav e been ve ry successf ul. H er e. th e a ttempt s mad e to sp eak
French , have caused nlllch amu sement, but m ost of us f eel that we have
ga in ed more confiden ce . at least. 'vVhen ever possible th er e have been musical items, short pape rs. and plays gi ve n. Each t ime we have had comp eti tions, for which pri zes were awarded. We act charades, and play all kind,
of delightful games. One evenin g during a game of "Con oeq ucnc es" we
were very surprised t o h ear , that the Empero r Haile S elaisse m et Betty
Mi ll er while swimming in th e Bay of Napl es . He said : "\i\That do you
thnk of Grea t Garbo ?" she said : " I thinK I prefer app les." The con sequenc es were , they both passed L ea ving A m eri ca n w ith di ~ t i ncti o n. The
c;\'e ning g enera ll y co ncludes w ith th e sin g in g of French fo lk so ng s in whi ch
everyon e join s.
N ext ye a r, we hope to con tinu e with o ur club, anci t o have an eve n l a r ~c r
attendance at th e meetings.

BOARDERS' PRATTLE .

......

Th e Ne w \i\Ting is o pen aga in . and g r ea t is th e r ejOlc1l1g thereat! This
vc ar the number of boanler s has so increased that the Prefects now r ejoice
in the possess ic n of a larg e a iry room w ith a wes tern a spect. Mi ss Clark
ha s joined us in our new ' qu art ers, but so far ha s not compla in ed of ou r
night ly disturban ces. Of co ur se th e pos ition ha s its di sadvantages : t h e comiJin ed efforts of ~eve n pupil s a t var iou s stage s of mu sical tra inin g, hav e a
r a ther disturbing eff ect on th e sleeper, t o say nothin g of the midnight se r enades fr o m the mi str esses' ba thr o0111 oppos ite ( ?)
During th e fir st tenn , we sent Mr s. Adlard to En g land for a health trip,
and Mrs. Lennard kindl y consented to look af ter us whi le she was away.
The Ch il dr en' s D o rmit ory is still ve ry li vely, und er th e guidan ce of
th e two auburn-h a ired Car lto ns and t he t wo littl e B ear s. Mi ss vValton allowed her self to be draw n into th e pract ice of telling th em Bibl e St o rie s every
T uesday n ight . a habit whi ch is ml1ch a ppr eciaJed. Thet-e wa s g reat excitement o n N ovember 5th. wh en ·Mr. Gab le produced two bonfires fo r their
amusement, a nd th eir jo)' was co mpl et e 'w hen they wer e allowed to st ay up
vntil th e disgraceful h our f half-pa st e ig ht.
Sh irley and Freda avo w that it is a thankle ss ta sk to have control of
t h e alarm clock. Peopl e ju st st op short of thr O'win g the clock back at th em;
t l' en. if . aft er being locked up fo r th e ni g ht in som eon e's boot box it rcfm es
t n ring at th e proper time . complaint s at:e lo ud and lo ng . Still , a s we t eil
tl" ::111, this complain t ha s bee n lodged in the Coll egian since the year one. so
ti'ey m ay be loap p}' in tIle kn owledg e that th ey are not the first marty r s in
a great cause.
On the fir st Saturday of thi s term . Miss W alton-and F la sh-to ok u s i or
a little iaunt into the count ry . \i\Te went by bus for some distanc e out of
R ockin~b 2 m. and althou~h it wa s not the bes t poss ib le w eather, a f ew showCl' S did nothin g to damp OLlr enthu siasm.
Some of th e w eary o ne, were
ront ent t o stay within a few ya rd s of th e bu s. but other s went so f~r
;, fi eld that they ran the ri,k of wa lkin g h om e.
It wa s a very ex cited eh a rry -Ioad wh ich r eturn ed fr om th e Intct-s. and as
a r esul t of our brilli ant effo rt. we wer e tak en to the plctures . vVe we r e
(Juite thri]1 ~ d that Ph~r ll j s Tucker. tb e und er sixt een champi on. wa s a boa rd er.
en d we offer her our co ngratulations.
,",ve wi sh everyone the best of lu ck in the examinations. and a s fo r the
futur e . may th e eroc' nevet- g r ow shorter.
TIS HBETH and GOMAR.
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ORIGINAL SECTION
A GOLDEN RULE.

- ....

I walk to school w ith quickened step,
My thoughts full of expectati ons,
Of how th e day will fa r e fo r m e
V[ ith Maths. and Explanations.
Yet with oth er things 111y mind entwines.
vVhich make me hope of wi nning
Not e.xams but happier things,
Like tennis, ball, and swim ming.
So books an d sport I mu st combi ne,
To make my days run even.
Too much of each is bad, of course,
So both shall have their season.
JaCCjueline Smith,

_....

"PRACTICE."
[Pract ice-a do in g, acti ng or effectin g , medical tr eatm ent, training.]
As I had neve r pr ev iously spent any time in a house where the fam ily
I, ad been add icted to the practice of the piano, I mu st be forg ive n i f I
commenced my boardin g-school life with the idea that a piano was a plea'3 ant
instrument for the produ ction of mu sic ; ,. practice" was a 11l ys~c r y to me and
when I hea rd m)' friends g roa nin g ove r the amount of it th ey had to do, 1
secretly t hought that they r eall y made too much of it, and that, after al l. it mu st
be rather fun to be able to patter around and play anything they liked.
Thus, w h en I was to ld that my r oo m was directly over a cor ridor in
w hi ch th er e wer e seven pract isin g r oom s, m y o nl y though t was t hat it wo uld
be rather decent to have mu sic so near me, as I should not miss the w ireless
so much .
The first morn in g I was r at-her disap point ed tha t I hea rd no music, but
was ass ur ed that th e pr act isin g wou ld sta rt the n ext m ornin g .
I fell as leep that n ig ht with th e p rom ise of the tr eat in sto re for me.
was slum bering peacefully, dr'ea min g of "far-distant f ields,"
whe n the
so und of a n ope nin g of w ind ows and a slamm in g of doors disturbed my tranquil dr eam . P r esently so me- o ne bel ow bega n to a ttack a Beeth oven Sonata.
She played rath er well; and I t urn ed over, thinking how p leasant it was not
to wo rry about "tuning-in ."
Soon, howeve r, compe t ition was set up by a less experie nced pupi l, w ho
had unfortunately chosen a m elody w hi ch absolutely ruined the effect of
the Sonata. "Then Pop goes the vVeasel" join ed in. By thi s tim e I was
not dozing so peacef ully.
Gra duall y the seve n pianos wo rked in tugether. As my first expe ri ence,
it was m or e than I co uld bear.
"Nicki" . said 1. " How on ea rth ca n you lie ther e, w ith that din go in g
0 n below?"
" \ iVhat are you talking about? "
"Do you m ean to say we have to list en to th at eve ry m o rn ing?"
"Every mo rn ing-except Su ndays a nd every seco nd Saturd ay. Yo u'll
ge t used to it and soo n be a bl e to sleep thr o ugh it."
"Never! " I tbought to myself; but since then-oh how tru e h er words
have proved! I can sleep in from ten to twenty minutes after the pianos
have started . a nd once eve n distinguished myself by arriving at study just
fifty minutes. after th e ge ttin g -up bell h ad rung!
" G01VIAR".
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THE PIXIES' SCHOOL.

....

Every 1110rn at break of day
The Pixi e babies leave their play;
\Vhen they hear th e call of the bell
T hey run to th eir school in a secret dell .
H ere they sit in twos and threes,
I n the shade of the biggest tree s;
L ea rning the meanin gs of verb and vowel,
T old by a ·solemn , wise, old Owl.
JUUt Simms.

WILD GRASSES.
.. e _

Oh lovely greenness covering all th e ea r th,
How sweet it is to gaze upon your fresh ness.
How soft-whi le yo u w ith sound of sil ent mir th,
E nj oy your li fe '50 f ree from human har shness
To be amid your sil ve r- ru stling beauty.
,-\nd th en w ith A utumn co me his golden tints
A nd you array yo urself with that sa me shade,
That bathes the wo rld in glory as sungli g ht gliuts
Between the trees-ami then doth slowl." fade,
A nd leave yo u still to sleep 'neath starry skie s.
Ma ri e Nicholls.

"SUNSET."

-e.

It is suns et. aft er a ver y hot a nci trying day. The sun is surrounded by
atte n da nts in a ll the colo ur s of the rainbow, who wait upon t hei r lord.
A m id th e colou r s, now a nd th en. o ne catches a glimpse of Saint Brandon's
fa ir y isle,-that wonde rful isle, w her e a ll is beauty an d splendo ur. It looks
so cool, that one w ish es o ne ha d wings and co uld f ly there.
Graduall y th e colours of th e King's ga rm ent s, a nd that of his handmaiden s' melt toget her making a cloa k 01 red di sh ma uve. The sk y grows
darker and becom es g r ey, an d th en black.
The Slin is at las t sleep in g. whil e night I1 ings a pall of black over him,
di spersing th e r es t of hi s att enda nt s, w h o keep g uard over their king until
he sho uld a ri se in the mornin g .
JEAN WESTBROOK.

_e_

CLOUDS.
T he sky is coloured cl earest blue;
'''' ith her e and th er e a cloud
Of purest white; they look just like
A little angel 's shroud.
Or like white feathers fl oating byTI·lOse from a cherub's wingOr f r0111 th e birds of Paradi·se
In the ga rdens of the K ing.
They cover th e sky like sailing ship s
Upon the seas of blue,
Skimming along as we often see
The sailing vessels do.
Zen a Bacon.
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THE BROOK .

.....

A little brooklet wound its way
Through a wood, where plants aml ' trees
VVere swaying in the summer breeze,
And every bird was blythe and gay,
The fl owers lifted up their heads
To greet th e morning sun. and breeze,
And all around the busy bees
Gathered th e honey the flower sheds.
The streallll et flO\"ed into th e mighty 'sea,
And it rippled and shouted and gurgled for glee,
For now it could be w ild and free
Just as it had always longed to be,
S hirley Gomme.

"\i\Thite H orse Inn" ,
"42nd Street",
"Friday 13th."
Dear " Rob erta" ,
I feel sur e that you wi ll be glad to hear of you r frien'ds "The Barrctts of
\i\Tilllpole Street", who are li ving oppos ite the "Count of Monte Crista". n ear
"Th e Old Curiosity Shop," T o-day I wa s invited to "D in ner at Eight" w ith
them.
"The Littl e Colonel" and "Ruggles of Red Gap" were also there:
I do think they are "S plendid Fellows", "The La st Gentleman" mentioned,
is a "Working :Man" who has a "H ome on the Range": he was to have
married a "Merry Widow". but "Te n Days Before the \ i\Te dding" , the "Sl ee ping Clergyman" told her something about "His D ouble Life". so she broke
off her engagement saying she wo uld "Leave it to J\lIe." Now. thi s "Man of
the Forest" is in love w ith the "B right Eyes" of " Mimi", "The Sq uatter's
Daughter," whom h e met on a "S tudent Tour"; and "For sa king All Others ",
he said to her "Marry Me." They are t o be married during tIle "Carnival",
so she wi ll be "A Gay Bride," I hop e ther e is "Happiness A head,"
wMimi" ha s always wanted t o "See N aple s and Di e." so they will go
there. " It's a Bet" tbat they will De "Cap tured'" by the "Dictator", but
th en "Ladies Love Danger" as "Voltaire" said in "Les 'M iserabl es ".
Yo u may think I am makin g "1fuch Ado About Nothing", but I assur~
yo u the party to-night was quite " A School for Scandal" and as "The Nighl
is Young," I decided to tell yo u the news 110W:
"And so to Bed"
Yours,
':Now and Foreve r".
EVEL YN PRENTICE.

THE ROBIN .

....

There is a little Robin,
As friendly as can be,
And every morning early
He comes and sings to me,
MI' littl e Robin' s breast is n:d.
A lld I know where he goes to bed;
For in a tree I ·spied one day.
Some littl e n estlirigs tucked away.
Betty Te.ague (aged 9),

•
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"THE SEA".

... -

)

I spent the SUlllmer holida ys in a se ld om -freq uent ed little sea-side village,
with some friends. On e day we decided t o explor e th e old crumblip g IightI',o use , wh ich stood on a high wa ll of r ock further along the coast, and
which was no longer u sed.
This old ligh t-h c ll se prese nted to us man y wonderful sights, but the one
I loved was a small cosy room at th e very top of the tower, with a window
,'ut of which one could see a w ide expan se of blue ocean.
I picked up two or thr ee old papers, yellow wit h age, from the small
hearth. The foll owing, in some places very much blurred and charred, was
one of the m :June 22nd.
" . . . It is very storm y t o-nig ht ; th e w ind is howling di smally around
t be light-h ouse, and a s 1 se ttl e cos ily down beside my glowing fire, with th is
journal in my hand s, I fee l glad th a t I am n ot out at sea. (Ah. how th ar.
window bangs ; I mu st shut it properly). After getting up to do so, wi th
what awe I gaze o n the oce ne below. The massive billows hurling them selves
again st the rocks; the wh ite spray splas hing upwards, th en ru shing back again
to me et th e next migh ty swell : a ll a tumult, a heavy dark, swirling mass
of angry, boiling wa ter, rushing a n d cras hing ince ssa ntl y. It is not possible
for a n ignorant lig ht-h o use keepe r lik e myself t o put into words the scene of
th e raging elements. I walk back t o m y chair, take thi s book in m y hands,
~ nd listen: the low moaning of the w in d is n ow a might y
shriek. Th e fire
is burning low, I mu st stir the emb er s."
I let the paper' drop to th e flo or. and crossing to th e w indow, I looked
,:, ut upo n th e still. blue, ge ntl y -lapp in g ocean , and the tiny wave let s curling
a nd cream in g on the golden shor e. As I looked, I wondered how thi s beautifu ll y ca lm sea could possibly be so turbulent and stormy.
MARY GIB S ON, IV A.

THE BLUE DORM .
.. a .

A IS fo r A il sa, tall and serene,
B is for Bonn a of fa shi ons our qu een ;
C is for Cooky with whom none would fig ht,
D is fo r Dor111crs, the talkers at night:
E is for Eats which we have not got,
F 1'5 fo r Fairies whi ch we are not;
G IS for Gwen who could do wi th a perm.,
H is for Helen, a newy this term;
I is fo r Impudence for which we get lines,
J , is for J okes, w hich are played many times;
K is for Kindness whi ch all of us show,
L is- fo r L ynn whom you all know;
NI is for Morris, a f ri end of us all ,
N i·s for Nea tness in ours there's a flaw;
o is for Oranges had in our feast,
P is fo r P hylli s who had the least:
Q is fo r Q ua rrels which a re frequent,
R is fc r Rules . for us they are meant :
S is fo r Scr ubbin g , a t whi ch we tri ed our hand,
T is for Tables not used by our band ;
U is fa t U nifo.xm w hich is of green,
V is for Verses, all w hich we aren't keen;
\V i·s fo r Water thrown from the doo r,
X is for X mas which we look f orward for:
Y is fo r Yapping at which we are good '
Z is fo r Zero, cur mark und erstood!
'
Mavis .Bames.
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THE NOOK.
V/hen the sun is high in heaven
On a hot and summery day;
To a nook beside a brooklet
I often wend my way.
There the cooling waters
The g reen r eeds gentry lash,
"Vhile on the golden sands
The sparkling wavelets splash.
The air is sweet with Aowe rs' sce nt.
A nd the sound of honev bees.
As they gen tly take the 'honey
From the golden wattle trees.
The tan an d stately g um-tree's
Form a canopy of g reen:
It is here I spend th e lazy hours
In my nook beside the stream.
J oan E dward s.

ROSES.

,,,re mi ss

_e ..

th em in th e w inter tim e,
A nd when the Sp ring is her e once mO:'e,
' "f.,re pluck the fir st r ose, pure, sublim e)
T o treasure as we have befor e.
The night draws nigh. but dawn cO Il:es suo n ;
"Ve' r e up to see the sun set new,
A nd go to find a rose in bloo m,
A \1 wet and glistening with th e dew.
Ah, Roses ! th ey will never di e
Fo r longel' than the w inter hours.
They come again: the wind draw s n igh
A nd wafts their perfume ham the bowers.
Ruth Cale.

_e_

THE LITTLE SEA MAIDEN.
D own at the bottolJ1 of th c ' deep, deep sea,
T he little ' sea- maiden dwe\1 s;
In her palace of coral and sea-weed
Framed with marvel1 0us ·shel1s.
Thi s little girl ha s a nice fi sh-tail,
So that she can sw i11l all day,
And she plays a rou nd w ith her mer11laid friends
A nd great arc th e ga mes th ey play.
Her fath er was Neptun e, tbe K in g of th e Waves.
Seated all a throne of pearl;
.
And a\1 th e little fi she s and 11l en nen round
, ;<,Ta ited to marry this g irl.
But one day whilst swimming alone on the waves,
She ventured too nea r to the shore,
Alas! she was seized by a fi sherman bold
And seen by her fr iend s no more.
Winnie Bel\.
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MAGNETIC ISLAND.

\

This island w ith th e intriguing name li es o n th e Great Barri er Reef,
about seven miles from Townsville in No rth Queen sla nd. It was named by
Captain Cook in 1870, w hen, sailing up th e No rth Coas t, he obse rve d that
the owing of the compass was affected by the magn et ic pull of the rocks of
this mountainou s isle.
Magnetic it is in another sense to tho se fortunate enough to have spent
a l::oliday on its sunny shores, for irresistibly it draws them back to repeat
the experience.
Its climate is delightful. I have bathed from it s golden beaches in
mid-] une w ithout di scomfo rt, wh il e it is eq ually enjoya ble in summer.
For folks li ving in the colde r So uth , Sy dn ey and Melbourne, as a holiday re sort it is a ve ritabl e para di se of warmth and sunshine all the w inter
thr ough. It l~ as several fin e beaches . Picnic Bay, on the Vv'estern side
facing the mainland. is a beauti ful stretch of sa nd w ith safe bathing, an
ideal beach fo r children. T o reach A rc ad:a, wi th its surfing beach , on the
Eastern s:je o ne ha s to cli mb r o und ' a steep path, above th e rock s
and emerd :l sea, so m etime s de sce ndin g t o walk along a smooth beach or '
resting in tl~ e shade of clustered pandanus palms, wh ile for the lazy there is
a daily 'launch trip. A rcadia is a picturesque t ourist resort se t in a garden
of cocoanut palms, and tropical shr ub s. There i& a large open air dining
pavilion, with thatched hut s for the g uest's slee ping accommodation scattered throughout the ga rden.
In th e w inter month s a visit t o the Island's pin eapple garden is amply
repaid by a ba nquet of thi s lu sciou s f ruit. w hile in the summ er the man y
mango tre es y ield th eir golden harv est.
One of the sig ht s of the I sland fo r many years has been the Cocoanut
plantation of " Old N ichola s," for nobody knew thi s ancient Scandinavian
sailor by any other name.
N icholas live d, alone in hi s cocoanut g rove. Never was a garden better
kept , or paths more raked. Eve ry flutterin g leaf from shrub or mango tre e
was scarcely allowed t o r each t h e ground befo r e it was collected to be burnt.
The old man 's blue eyes tw inkl ed wit h pleas ure as. he se t out the visitors'
<,fternoon tea o n his spotless ly sc rubb ed tabl e, o r brought out cocoanuts or
man goes for sale, and eve ry guest o n departing was presented w ith a tin y
no segay of hi s beloved fl owers . fran g ipani hibi sco us or other tropic blooms.
But th e blue eyes of N icholas wa t ch th e boats entering and leaving th e
port of T ow nsville no longe r. fo r he lies sleep ing, as h" wished it, in hi s own
garde n by th e side of the gree n tropic seas.
]OSIE ROSSITER.

THE FAIREST FLOWER.

... -

A rose, as fa ir as eve r saw th e North
Grew in a li ttte garden all alone;
A swee ~ e r flo we r di d Na ture ne'er put fo rth ,
Nor fairer garden yet was never know n
The maidens danced about it all th e noon
A nd lea rned bards of it th eir ditti es made:
The nimble fairies, by the pale faced 11100n
\i\Tatered the roo t an d kissed ber pretty shade.
But wel1~a-day! the gardener careless g rew :
The maid s and fairies both were kent awav.
.
A nd in a drought the caterpillars thre~
Themselves upon th e bud and eve ry spray.
Goel shielel tbe stock! if heaven sends no supplies,
The h irest blosso m of the garden di es.
N. Nichol.
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EVENING .

.. -

The sun had sca rcely set
' Vhen I walked into the glade.
The last glimpse of it·s fi ery rays
H a d just begun to fade.
Before the scented air
The rosy clouds had fl ed:
T he littl e cottage in the vale
' Vas draped with ros·es r ed.
The evening star shone high above.
Set in that belt of blue,
The cooing dove sat wit h hi s love :
A nd blackb irds ho mewa rd s Hew.
And ever as I wander now
A long these g rassy banks,
I rai se my eye-s to heaven,
To Him who holds my thanks.

TRAVELLER'S JOY.

-.

-.

Ove r th e meadow, and ove r the hill ,
D ow n in the valley, and down by the mill
Grow pretty fl owe rs of eve ry hue,
In pink and ye llow and some of - blue ;
They make the meadows look brig ht and gay,
A nd cheer the traveller 0 11 hi s way.
Pat Pearse.

THE INTERS.
_e . .

Th e day was wet and rainy;
There was a fearful crowd:
V/hen we had paid our money
' Ve shouted out aloud.
Our athletes r an in races
A nd all that could be seen
'Vas determined-l ooking faces
Above those st r eaks of g r een.
We watched our Verna racin g.
While standing on the seat,
vVith our st reame rs interl ac ing
vVe saw her win th e heat.
A nd Phyll i·s, too, was racing ,
Gaining yard by yard
Behin cl her young J oan \f.,Toodl and.
Was running ve ry hard.
'f.,Then at last the day was ove r,
A nd all th e shouting died ,
VIi e all wen t back together,
Th rilled, but ve ry tired.
Lauris Pearse.
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"REMEMBRANCE."

... -

)

On e m ornin g, a m an wa lked th o ug htfull y along th e Hon our Avenu e in
. Kin g 's Park. A soft breeze gently stirred th e leaves, and a ll wa s peaceful
and far-r emove d fr om t he turmoil oi t he city. His eyes wand er ed to the
small m etal plat e a t th e foot of each tr ee : " In m em or y of - -" . F or a
mom ent h e bowed hi s head i'n h omage, a nd th en pa ssed on betwe en th e liviJ'g m onum ent s. P r esently. h e foun d ll im self st anding . in fr on t of an other
monumen t. Tall and stately in its sim plic ity, an d ove rl ooking a won derful
panora m a. it is a mon um ent that w ill stand foreve r in me m or y of t hose w h o
made th e suprem e sacrifice.
The man was a dreamer. The yea r s rolled away, and he saw hjmself a
happy soldie r marc h ing t hr ough the streets of Pe r th. He heard the beat
of dr ums an d t he cheeri ng of the crowds . as he an d hi s comrades mar ched
tu tb e " Glor io u s Adve n tu;e." fo r the ho n our of t h e E m pire- and Aus trali a.
P ictu res fl a shed t hrough the dreame r' s mind. He "'as on a t r oops hi p, an d
as h e sail ed ac ross the bay. he sa,,· t hose p.a th less. scrub- cover ed cliffs w hic h
h id the dea dly T ur k. H.e pictur ed the fa m o us Land ing . In hi s ea rs ran g
tI,e w hi ne of bull ets a nd th e hur sl ing of shell s, and he saw t h e earth
"dyed \;; ith t he swee t r ed \vin e of yo uth ."
"Th eirs not to reaso n w hy,
T h eir s but to do an d di e."
The pict ur e slow ly fade d, a n d seve ra l yea rs pas sed by. He g aze d on th e
, ' Jent hill s, o nce scal ed by so m a ny of l,i s com rades, a nd liste ned to t h e
11l oa'n ing of t h e wa\·es . I t was moo nli gh t . an d before hi m were th e w hite
crosses ba t hed in th e pur e light. Aro un d the h uge st o ne mo num ent wave d
t+e go lden wa t t le blosw111 s. an d afa r off sO l1nd ed t he ghostl y str ain s of th e
Last Post. T he br eeze wafte d t h e perfumc of t he watt le to h im , and see m ed
t e> say " Re m el11br an ce."
The visio n fade d, a nd he was co nf r ont ing the State \Va r Me m ori a l o n ce
mo r e. Ma ny of h is compa ni ons we r e sleep in g o n th at desolat e sh or e in th e
far -off East. and he fe lt a curi ous se n se of lo neli ness . Soo n h e wo uld
!;c a <!;r ey-haired veter a n and the Ga lli poli adventure wo uld be sim pl y a mat ter of hi story.
Ah , A nzac soldier. do no t th ink tha t t h e m emo ry of t hat fir st g lori ous
da \' \\' il1 eve r fade ! T hose five immor t a l letters wi ll ri ng fr 0111 age t o age
lik-c th e Gr ee k sto ri es of old.
MAR GARET T HO MAS .

THE CARAVAN.
A long thc winding du sty r oad,
I ts g reat wheels creaking beneath its load.
The old yel1 0w car ava n, tIle gy psies' f ri end,
Slowly moves to its journey's end.
In a cage a linnet merrily whi stl es,
l\ nd beside t rots a dog whose long hair bristles
!\ t every unfamiliar sound,
As they t ra vel over miles of g rollll cl.
These da rk-eyed. swarthy rOlllan), folk,
In sas hes gay and colour ed cloak,
Hav~ tr avell ed many a mile since mow.
A nd decide to res t themselves 'til1 daw n.
To mo rrow th e g reat fa ir will begin,
A nd many a pound they hope to win ,
F rom pretty ma ids and attendant youths,
\Vh:) will throng the gypsies' tents allCI boo th s.
Marga ret Thomas.
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SUNSET.

-.The sun sank down behin d tbe r ang e
Of rugged mountains blue,
The Western sky was blushing pink,
With pastel sunset hue.
The crested bell -birds in the trees
.Burst fo rth in evening song;
A little str eamlet danced and sa ng
As it gently flo wed along.
T he soft rose-curtain paler g r ew,
O ld Jacko ceased hi s mi rth ;
T he lady Moon rO'se in the sky ,
A nd smiled on mother earth.
En id Payne.

•

BELIEVE IT OR NOT.
---~

In l!i69 Percy Pl imsoll di scove red tha t it was wro ng to se nd people to sea
in ships that were sur e to sink.
Bismark was thc man w ho in vented the B is1l1ark oil-l aJ11p.
H ow wo uld you dscribe the girl in the pue l1l , "She Dwelt A mong the U nt rodden \I\' ay,"? "Outside she wo uld not be beautifu l, but in side she would bc
a violet-by a mossy stone."
"Un mul eticr avai t pc rd u son mulet" means "tbe ll1ul etie r had lost his
mullet."
Translate-"Shc wa'S born on J Ulle 28th": "die etait
doubt she was.

IlllC'

le hui t juin."

' ''' heat is g ro wn all th e Mullawbor P lain.
The vo cal chords are to be found in th e abdomen.
The people who li ve in th e Soudall ar e surrouncl ed by land.
The g reenery along tbe N ile is very rich and ag ricultural.
The Hindoos are very self-scented people.
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OLD GIRLS' NOTES, 1934-35 .

.. -

)

Tbe Annual Sport s Da y was held on Saturday, th e 23rd lvlarch , about thirty
being pr esent, Although th e weather was deligbtfull y war111 , no one seemed incl ined to climb dO\m to the bath s for a swim, but tenni's \.\1aS l}layed on the
fcur g i'ass court s. Afternoon tea \\'a s se rved under tbe lllulberry ' trees t o th e
llsual accompaniment of chatter. J oa ll Tyler \von th e pri ze for th e Medal
Tcurnam ent, arrangements fo r \\'hi ch wer e lef t ill th e hands of Phyl Long bottOlU aud Ca th. T h0111sou.
O ur A nnual General .\l eeti ng was hel d at the College 0 11 T uesday, 30th
Ap ril, thc meeting being Jla rt icul arly well attended. The fo llowing comllli ttee
membe rs were el ected to the underm en tion ed offices :.Patroll : ;vIis·s vValto n.
P rcsidellf : Lo rna Booth.
TreaslIrcr : Jea n .Barnes.
l" ire PresidclIts : IVlargaret Giles and A lisoll MacMeikan.
CO I.f.I!tr y Nle mb~r : .B etty Pearse.
Si'c relr:.r y: Phyl Longbotto111.
A ssistant Sec rcta.'ry : Cath . '1'homso n.
GC lI l'ral Nf cll/ bcrs : Gwell Cl ark and ]vray Camm.
Rec cll ll.\' Le!1 Me ll/ ber : Pat. GOt·don.
Dnllll a.fic CO lllllldlce : H eather Coalstad, Na ncy M urra\' (sec r etaries) , Margar et
Giles, .'\il sa lligham and Mona ~![ acLea n.

011 J nl y 3rd til e .·\nnual Dance was held in the .·\ 11Zac H ouse Ballroom.
U ndcllbtedl y it was one of the most enj oyable danc es of th e season; th e fl oor, th e
U nfortunately, althoug h being an
mu sic and th e suppe r all being excell ent.
Gu ts tanding success sociall y, fin ancially it was not, and th e committ ee fee ls that
its e ffo ~ :·s to make th e dan ce a success dese n' e a better attendance .

.

On \i\f ednesday of the next week fo ur one-act play s wer e put 0 11 by th e
Dramatic Soci ety in th e Methodi st Hal1, Clarelllont. There was a good attendan ce, which was warranted by t he entertaining prog ramm e present ed.
As usual. th e play read ings ha ve been we ll allended and the entertailllYlent
derived. fr om them, whether from th e auth or' s wi t or th e typis t' s mi 5- prints, has
been h eartily apl}reciated; whil e th e talent revealed am oll g 'so me of th e mor e
recently left girls ha s been encourag ing to th e COlllmittee.
At present the Dramati c Committee is wo rking on "Ti ll y of Bloomsbury,"
whi ch is to be put on at th e Pari sh I-Ta 11 , Clar (' illont, on 7th D ecemb er.
Thi s yea r th e Bridge Party was held ill the Plcia des Cl ub Qn th e 19th of
A ug ust. Ther e \\'a s a ve ry good attendance and !\u c ~i o ll B r idge was played,
althcug h cne tabl e was r e:5erved fo r ilulllmy enthu siasts. M is·s \ i\Taltoll wa s
linable to "'et to Perth in tim e to make up a four , but o Il ed ill later in the evening just in time for supper and its attendant fl ow of conv ersa ti ons. The prize
for the hi g hest score was won by N el1 a Quartcrmain e. Pat Go rdon WO Il tbe
hidden number and E lsie N eumann won th e Rummy prize.
The picni c was held on Satu rday, th e 5th October, and our des tinati on wa s
H elen a R ive r V alley, but one calamity after another as'sailed us. vV e parked on
the stand of an cther 'bus ser vice and had to move on: we wer e nearl y a n hour
late in sta r.tin g; neither us nor the dri ver kn ew the exact route; we took the
wrong turning and came to a dead- end ; we fc und the rig ht road at last and ,
with our goal almost in sig ht, the 'bus stopped and stayed stopped. Then began th e long wait for th e rescue 'bus. This was enj oyed to th e utmost by all
except a few who ha'd long-Iooked-forward-to and important engagements for
t'he even ing. We 'swam in a near-by pool, scal ed all th e surroundin g hill s p·i cking
bush fl owe rs, sang lustily in th e 'bus and round a camp fir e, spent our last
]l('nni es C II sweets at th e local sto re, and fina ll y we nt to a "hop" at the local
~c h(; " I - h c ll s c .
Ju st as wc were beginn ing to master the int ri cac ies of th e "AIber t,." and th e "Lancers" the rC'Scuc 'bus a rr ivcd and ca rried us, tircd but sti ll
lustil y sing ing, back to P erth.
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The wee kh- lunch eons at the Pleiades Club have not been as well attended
as could be e;';pected during the last few month s a nd the committee wou ld be
pleased to see mor e r ecently left g irl s each Friday.
Two ve ry enj oyable hockey matches wer e played during the yea r and we
should like to take the oppo rtunity of thanking the pr ese nt g irl s a nd the S t.
H ilda' s O ld G irl s' Associati on fo r these engagements.

As the n:atch aga inst th e school was played on
Old Girl s were able to play a stronger team t han
we re showing sig ns of age and fatig ue in the second
vent the Sc hool £rom scoring an equa li sing goal, a nd

a Saturday aftern oon, the
usual a nd , althot:gh many
half, we were abl e to predefea ted then 4-3.

The match against St. Hilda's Old Girl s, though not revealing th e same
·s tandard of play, was enj oyed to th e utmost by playe rs, umpir es and spectators
al ike. U nfortunately, each team was playing one short and th is resuite,1 in a
somewhat sc raggy game whi ch ended in a draw. "liVe a r e lookin g fo rward to
meeting St. H ilda's agail). next yea r.
Vile should li ke to take this opportunity· of cong ratul ating (he pr es en t g irls
their g reat performance at the In :er -School Sports last 1110nlh.

0 11

The committee wou ld agai n like to remind olel schola rs that th e Scholarsh ip
Fund has not yet been over-su bscri bed and even small donations wi ll be ve ry
acceptable.

- PERSONAL
DR. MYRA H URMAN spent a few weeks in thi s State. V'l e offe r her our sy mpCl th y
in the loss of her mother. Last week she r eturned to her home in Cudal.
New South Wales.
GIPSY URBAHNS C' iVoodhouse) has also been holid aying over here with her
husband.
GRACE a nd J OAN MORLEV are now li vin g in Melbourn e. Grace misses our warm
days and is lookin g forwar d to spe nding a holiday over here.
JOVCE SMITH CBetts,worth ), who wa·s a kee n memb er of the H unt Cl ub, is a lso
living in Me lbourne n.ow.
MTLLTCENT and J "1',E BEN i':ETT made an e nj oyabl e holiday trip to New ZeClla ll(1
du ring the yea r . They spent a few days in . ydncy before retur nin g to the
West.
HET.EN RA NDil LL is completing hel- med ical st lldies at the M elboll rn e U ni versi Iy.
She is stay ing at Janet Clark Ha ll ane! has spellt her holid ays with rda tions
in New SOllth ' iVa les. H elen is findi ng life at the 'Va r sity fllll o f hard \V0rk
and en j oy ment.
MOLLIE DENNIS has gone to Hobart where she i·g co mpl eting her tra ining .
BErry HOPE is now t<;>aching at P. L.e., Gou lbourtl.
MAVIS PRATER is at present in Sydney and
L YNDA COLLIVER is 2. t P.L.e., Glen O smond. Adel aide.
K ATHLEEN GORDON w ill leave for E ng i1nd on the Ori on on the 2nd December.
Having won th e Orient Scholarship, Kath is going to study remedi al an d
massage work a t Chelsea. a nd expects to be away fo r two yea rs.
MOLLY is nursing in B riti sh Bo rneo, a nd intends spending her next hol idays in
H(JIlg Kong.
P AT has left her job as a dent ist's
home.

nu r~e

to be company fo r her mother in the
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H ELEN BRISB. NE left during the year for Swi tzerland, where she wi ll spend a
few yea rs at Maro'ar et' s old school. lV[ ARGARET, who recently celebrated her
2 1st birthday. has been spendin g a few weeks wi th relations a t Katanning and
intends leaving sho rtly on a holid ay trip to S ingapore.
PHYL. M ARNIE has r eturn ed to he r home ill Singapo re from Reading Unive r sity,
and is, we hear, a popular and beautifu l member of the yo unger set up there.
KNOX, also of S ingapo r e, is spending a short holiday in Perth an d has
the acquaintance of many of her old school f riends.
) J OANrenewed
BETTY PEA~ SE has made several vis its to Perth during the year.
JEAN STOV£, whom we ha ve not seen for so long, came dow n to Perth for a
holiday last February.
NANCY :MURRAY was one of the lucky c nes who went to Ka lgoorl ie for" The Cup."
IRENE ' N'F/ITTINGTON has come back from No rth a mpton , and is now moni:oring
at Hi g hgate.
GWEN SCI'IOOLA R a nd S TELLA FINCH each possesses a trophy wo n in larJie,'
skippering events in last season' s yacht races. Gwen has r ecently r etu rn ed
fr om a long holiday spent on her brother's fa rm.
BILLIE SALTER hq·s ge t her Cadet Repo r :er ship on the Daily News.
BERENICE NOSEDA spent a long holi day with lorma lv[urdoch al Ball aying before
No rma's wedding.
MARGARET BrrTs is to be cong ratul ated on passing her singi ng examinati on
recentl y. She is shortly to begin training at the Children's H ospital.
MARGARET BRAID is traini ng a t the Fremantl e Hospita l.
JESSIE MOORE at th e M.CL Convalescent H ome, Cottesloe, and
BERNICE HALLETT at th e Children's Hosp ital, wher e KATH LEEN BAR NES is a
Sister. _
P AT BARNES i·s wa iting for a call.
:MARY SHEPHERD is a tr ainee a t th e Perth Public.
ADA HAWKI NS is nursing in England.
BETTV BOOTII a nd DEIDRE N ICHOLAS are doing their fir st yea r a t th e U niversity.
Betty recently en t ertained a number of old school fr iend s at h er coming-ofage pa rty.
D AL 'MOFFLIN is teaching at Perth College; OLIVE ' N' AUCHOPE is teaching al
S t. Hilda's; L ORNA NEWMAN at Pe rth Girls' ; a nd IIH5 FRANCS is teachin g
A rt at the Technical SchooL
JEAN BAR NES i'5 in charge of the M.L.C Ned land s Branch K indergarten.
DOROTl IY CLARK ( Moltlin) has gone with her hu sba nd to the New Heb ri de·s,
where they w ill carry on M issionary work.
ENID MILES has completed her cour se in Law.
ELsIE a nd FRIEDA NEUMANN have left for a holdi ay tour to New Zeala nd 011
the Strathnaver.
MARJORIE LYON, who has been in Scotla nd do ing IOC1/.ll/s, is now III L ive rpool,
and intends going to the Edinburg h Un ive r·sity shortly to do her Post
Graduate Cour se.
WINSOME P f\ MMEN T r etu rned fr om Eu rope ea rl y in the year after a long
holiday. Wh il e in London vVin so me was pr esented a t Court.
ROSE MOOHE has again been doing g r eat things w ith her music and vVIN
MARSHAL!. is to be congratulated on obtaining the hig hest marks in the
State for the practical section of her L.A .B. examinations.
lVL>\RGARET GILES has taken seve ral pa r ts in the Repertory Club and Pleiades Club
productions thi s yea r, play in g the lead in the latter's play, " The Crim e at the
Blo·ssoms." Margaret wrote and produced the play tha t was awarded the
second prize in the P leiades Club' s r ecent comjletition, in w hi ch :MAY'
C >\MM also w rote and produced a prize-winn ing play.
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'MARJORIE B UTLER, who r eturn ed from a holiday t r ip to England ea rl y in the
year, has a lso been taking part in so me of th e R eper tory Club's productions.
THELMA HOR NE is spending a long holid ay, travelling 0 11 the Continent.
DELL SPAVEN left for England some months ago with the intention of studying
dress cutting and designing, but, so far , we hear , she has been ha ving such
a good t ime that she has not yet commenced her studies.
Q UEENIE L YNN has gone tripping off aga in. This time she ha,s gone to, England
to see the Jubil ee Celebrations, and to study singing at the Royal College
of Mu sic. Queenie has al so been spending so m~ of her time on the
Continent.
LORNA Drc KsoN has just returned trom a holiday trip to. E ng land. Most of
her time was spent in travell ing through Engla nd and Scotland, and she
made an enjoyable moto r tour throug h th e South. L oma spent a day with
MABLE WREFO'RD at Oxfo rd, a nd lunched with ClTA "VILLS (Stapledon).
She also saw JE SSIE WELCH (Martin) and D EL l. SPAVEN, while she and
Queenie saw quite a lot of one another.
JEAN ROBERTSON, who made th e round trip 011 th e Manunda during ber last
boliday s, intends doing the same th in g at Chri stmas time .
JOAN TYLER is going to Melbourne for a holiday in December.

ENGAGE11!JENTS.
Th e follow ing have a nnounced their engagements during the year :-ENID VIr ATSON to O SBORNE Y ATES, o.f Perth.
KATH M URDOCK to MR. WEST, of Wagin .
" TOI'FY" P ARKER to JOH N LEGGOE, of Claremont.
JOA N LEGGOE to COLIN JOH NSTON, of Kojol1up.
MO:_LIE BROAD to GORDON BLAJ,..'E.
ATll TrroMsoN to KEITH EDW ARDS, of NEDLANDS.
AUDREY ROGERS to KE NNETH COHEN, of iVI t. Lawley.

APPROACHIN G MARRIAGE.
RUTH CLIFTON will very sbortly be married to LANGLOrS D'ARCY.
MERRY ",ill be matron of honour.

JOAN

MARRIAGES.
Early in th e yea r KATIl HEwlTT was married to NOEL LILLEY.
JESSIE ROBINS·ON completed her t raining at P erth Public H os pital before
leaving for Adelaide, where her ma rriage to Jack Hodge took l~lace.
NANCY SIl\IPSON was marri ed in Sydney 0 11 No.vember 2nd to Co U N
McCALLuM, an old Scotch Coll ege boy. The brid e wore fl oral georgette of
soft powder blue w itb design of dull pink flower s and go ld thread, navy blue
sa'sb, blue shoes witlI go ld bows on side, a Bo Peep hat of blue w itb touches
of na vy. and pink flow er s on the bandeau. She carr ied a sheaf of pale blue
delphiniums, pink glad ioli and carnations. The bri desma id, H ele n McCa ll u111,
wore pink flora l georgette, which ton ed beal1tifull v with her shea f of mi xed
ger bera s, pink hat and pink shoes with sil ve r heels.
.
Ml'. Arthur Coil ins was best man a nd Mr. F rank Collin s acted as usher.
After the ceremony at Mosman Bapti·st Church, the parents of th e bride,
Ml'. a nd IvIrs. G. W. S impson, beld a r eception at th e Hotel Metropole,
where many Sydn ey frien d s of bride and g roo m gathered to wish the m all
happiness. O ver fifty telegrams were rece ived fr om "V .A . and oth er States.
Mr. and Mrs. Col in McCallu l11 le ft by car fo r a tour of the south coast,
. Nancie wearing deep saxe blue, sho.wing und ersk ii·t of figur ed blue and white,
and deep cape lin ed with same figured material. Sma rt blue hat to tone, w ith
touches of w hite, and blue and white shoes completed th e cos tume. Th eir home
is to be at Neutral Bay. Sydney.
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Early in the year }OYCE KELLY was married to KEl\ 1vIcLAUGHTON.
On May 24th, PHYL. WOODHOUSE was married to GIDEAX NANKIVELL at
Dalwallinu.
J OYCE COLLIVER was married to ALAK UPHILL ill Vlesley Church, Perth,
on July 20th. J oyce made a very pretty bride, in ' wh ite satin. Sadie Parrant
was one of her bridesmaids.
SADIE PARRANT was married in St. George's Cathedral on Octobe"r 3rd to
CHARLES J,oHNSON. Sadie looked charming in deep cream moire satin. They
went by car to Adelaide for their honeymoon, and on the \\ay spent a night
with Joyce Uphill at her home in Tammin.
On August 7th DOROTHY SUMMERHAYES was married to FRAKClS HENST,oCK
in Colombo. Dorothy wa·s married in a maize-coloured dress: she wore a picture
hat r.f the same colour and carried a sheaf of maiz e-coloured gladi oli and
mauve wate r-lilie s. Her travelling dress was of navy-blue and white.
NORMA MURDOCH'S marriage to THO MAS SCAXLOX \\'as anoth er spring
wedding. Kath was onc of tl-ie bridesmaids .
In October SUSETTE MALEY was married to ~IIr. L. F. HA:-.iCOCK . of Roe
bourne. Susette wore a dress of navy blue. A few weeks were spen t at
Kalamunda before leav in g for their station near Roebourne.
GRACE ROS1~ was recently married to BILL HE:-.iW COD. Thelma was a bridesmaid. Grace is also going to li ve on a North-\;Vest station .

1

BIRTHS.
Pow ELL (Hilda Drabble ) -To .Mr. and Mrs . Powell-a daughter.
J OHNSTON (Bonnie Gundall)-To 1vIr. and M r s. Johnson-a son.
McKENZIE (Lorna Beisley)-On June 14th, to Mr. and 1l'I rs. McKenziea daughter.
STEVENS (Olive Blair) - To M r. and :Mrs. Stevens, of Ghoocli-a son.
FEWS1'ER (Freda Prowse)-On July 5th. to Mr. and Mrs. Fewster, of
Baandee-a ·son.
ST,o1'T (Elma Mc\ >Vh irter) -On Jul y 7th. to Mr. and iVI rs. Stott, of Kellerberrin-a son.
SUTHERLAND (Muriel Blechynden ) -On July 7th. to Mr. and Mrs. S utherland, of Cunderdin-a SOIL
TWI NE (Irvie Richardson)-To ·Mr. and Mrs. Twine. of Nedlands-a
daughter.
KLOPPER (Mary Randall)-On October 20th, to Mr. and Mrs. Klopper,
of Bridgetown-a daughter.
SQUIRE (Eileen Farmaner) -On November ht, to Mr. and Mrs. Squire,
of Mt. Barker-a son.
HARRIS (Alma Rayner)-To Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Dalwallinu-a daughter.
FAYE (Daphne de Bernales )-On November 6th, to 1vI r. and Mrs. Fayea daughter.
HARVEY (Marjorie A llanson) -On November 16. to Ml". and Mr-s. Harveya son.

DEATHS.
Vle were shocked to hear of the deaths of LILY MEYER (in Melbourne) and
MARJoRIE SHEARER during the year, and extend our heartfelt syn?pathy to their
relations.

NOTICE.-W e should like to notify all married Oid Girls that, from the first
term, 1937, the Old Girls' Scholarship will be awarded to the child of an
Old Girl to enable her to enrol at M.Le. Applications must be made on
a special form and particulars are obtainable from the School.

N m'cm/wr, 1935
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MARJORIE BUTLER, who r eturned from a holiday trip to England ea rly in the
yea r , has a lso been taking part in so me of the Repertory Club's productions.
THELMA HOR NE is spending a long holiday, travelling on the Continent.
DELL S I'AVEN left for England sOllle months ago with the intention of studying
dress cutting and designing, but, so fa r , we hear, she has been ha ving such
a good time that she has not yet commenced her studies.
Q UEENIE LY N ' ha s gone tripping off aga in. This time she ha·s gone to E ngland
to see the Jubilee Celebrations, and to study singing at the Royal College
of Mu sic. Queeni e has also been spending so m~ of her time on the
Continent.
LORNA DICKSON has just re turned from a holiday trip to England. Most of
her time was spent in travelling through England and Scotland, and she
mad e an enjoyabl e moto r tour throug h the South. L orna spent a day with
M ABLE \iIIREFORD at Oxford, and lunched with CrrA WILLS (Stapl edon).
S he also saw JE SSIE \ ,VELC'H (Martin ) and DELl. S PAI'EN, whil e she and
Queenie saw quite a lot of one another.
JEA N ROBERTsoN, who mad e th e round trip on the Manunda during her last
holidays, intends doing the same thing at Christmas time.
J OAN TYLER is going to Melbourne for a holiday in December.

ENGAGEJ11EN TS.
T he following have annol111ced their engagements during the yea r :-ENID W ATSON to OSBOllNE Y ATES, of P erth.
IC ITH M URDocK to M R. \ iIIEST, of Wag in.
,. TOl"FY ,. P ARKER to JOHN LEGGOE, of Claremont.
J OAN LEGGOE to COLIN JOHNSTON, of Kojonup.
MO:.LIE BROAD to GORDON BL AKE.
C."TH T1WMSON to KEITH EDWARDS, of NEDLANDs.
AUDREY ROGERS to KF:NNETH COHE N, of Mt. Lawley.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE.
RUTH CLIFTON will very shortly be marri ed to L ANGLOIS D 'ARCY.
MERRY will be matron of honour.

JOAN

MARRIAGES.
Early in th e year KATIl HEWITT was married to NOEL LILLEY.
JESSIE ROllINSON compl eted her training at P erth Public H os pital before
leaving for Adelaide, where her ma rriage to J ack Hodge took place.
N ANCY SIMPSON lVas marri ed in Sydney on November 2nd to Co UN
McCALLUM,. an old Scotch College boy . The bride wo re fl oral g eorgette of
soft powder blue w ith de sig n of dull pink fl ower s and go ld thread, navy blue
sa·sh, blue shoes w ith gold bows on side, a Bo Peep hat of blue with touches
of navy, and pink fl owe rs on the bandeau. She carried a sheaf of pale blue
delphin iums, pink g ladioli and carnation s. The bridesmaid, Helen McCallum,
wore pink floral georgette. wh ich ton ed beautifull v with her sheaf of mixed
gerberas, l}ink hat a nd pink shoes with sil ver heels.
M r . Arthur Coli ins was bes t man and M r . Frank Collins acted as usher.
After th e ceremony at Mosman Bapti·st Church, the parents of the bride,
Ml·. and Mrs. G. VI. S impson, held a r eCel}ti on at th e Hotel Metropole,
where many Sydney f ri end s of bride a nd g room gath er ed to wish the m all
happiness. O ve r fifty teleg ram s we r e received from \iII.A. and other Stat es.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Colin :McCallum left by car for a tour of the south coast,
N ancie wearing deep saxe blue, showing und erskirt of fi g ured blue and white,
and deep cape lin ed with sa me figured material. Smart blue hat to tone, with
touches of white, and blu e and white shoes completed th e costume. Th eir home
is to be at Neutral Bay, Sydney.
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Early in the yea r }OYCE KELLY was married to KEN McLA UGHToN.
On May 24th, PHYL. WOODHOUSE was married to GIDEA:\, NANKIVELL at
Dalwallinu.
JOYCE COLLIVER was married to ALAN UPHILL in IVes ley Church, Perth,
on July 20th. J oyce made a very pretty bride, in white sa tin. Sadie Pan'ant
was one of her bridesmaids.
SADIE PARRA NT was married in St. George' s Cathedral on October 3rd to
CHARLES }OHNSON. Saclie looked charming in deep cream moire satin. They
went by car to Adelaide for their honeymoon, and 011 the way spent a night
with J oyce Uphill at her home in Tammill.
On August 7th DOROTH Y SUMMERHAYES was married to FRA:\CIS HENSTOCK
in Colombo. Dorothy wa'S married in a maize-coloured dre ss: she wore a picture
hat cf the same colour and carried a sheaf of 11laize-coloured gladioli and
mauve water-lilies. Her travelling dress was of navy-blue and white.
NORMA MURDocH's marriage to TJ-lO;\[AS SCA:\ LO:\ ,,'as another spring
wedding. Kath was onc of the bridesmaids.
In October SUSETTE MAl.EY was married to i'vIr. L. F. HANCOCK, of Roe
bourne. Susette wore a dres s of navy blue. A few w·e eks were spent at
Kalamunda before leaving for their station nea r Roebourne.
GRACE ROSE was recentl y married to BILL HE NWC!)D. Thelma was a bridesmaid. Grace is also going to li ve on a No rth-IV est station.

BIRTHS.
POWELL (Hilda Drabble)-To Mr. allCl Mrs. Powell-a daughter.
JOH NSTON (Bonnie Gundall)-To Mr. and Mrs. Johnson-a 50 11.
McKENZIE (Loma Beisley)-On June 14th, t o M r. and 'M rs. McKenzica daughter.
SmvENs (Olive Blair)-To Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of Ghoodi-a son.
FEWSTER (Freda Prowse)-On July 5th. to Mr. and M rs. Fewster, of
Baandee-a ·son.
STOTT (Elma McWhirter)-On Jul y 7th. to M r. and :'1rs. Stott, of Kellerberrin- a son.
'
SUTHERLAND (Muriel Blechynden)-On July 7th, to NIr. and Mrs. Sutherland, of Cunderdin-a son.
TWINE (h'vie Richardson)-To Mr. and Mrs. T\\'ine, of Nedlands-a
daughter.
KWPPER (Mary Randall)-On October 20th, to Mr. and Mrs. Klopper,
of Bri'dgetown-a daughter.
SQUIRE (Eileen Farmaner )-On November I'st, to :'11'. and Mrs. Squire,
of Mt. Barker-a son.
HARRIS (Alma Rayner) - To Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Dalwallinu-a daughter.
F AYE (Daphne de Bernales)-On November 6th , to ,M r. and Mrs. Fayea daughter.
HARVEY (Marjorie Allanson)-On November 16. to ML and Mr-s. Harveya son.

DEATHS.
We were shocked to hear of the deaths of LILY MEYER (in Melbourne) and
MARJORIE SHEARER during the year, and extend our heartfelt sympathy to their
relations.

NO TICE.-We should like to notify all married Oid Girls that, from the first
term, 1937, the Old Girls' Scholarship will be awarded to the child of all
Olel Girl to enable her to enrol at M.Le. Applications must be made on
a special form and particulars are obtainable from the SchooL

